
Speaks To Lions
f IW» llniiffmiIKivlithi mhiq mpi
hints Out Advant-

ages of East North
Carolina For Indus-
trial Development

Walter a Jones, prominent
FSunnvUle businessman, former
wayoc and candidate for United
Slates Congress, spoke to the
Mtatna Lions Club at their
¦ate ting Monday- evening. In
addition t» his other activities.!
Mr. Jbaes is a member of the
ttwtti Carolina House cf Repre-
sentatives, a Baptist Sunday
Sfctmol teacher, and graduate of
Martei Carolina State College,
He eras introduced by John

hi his talk. Mr. Jones pointed
ont the rapidly changing eco-
nomic picture of North Carolina
and the nation, stating that a
business or profession conducted
•jrtraag lines that were normal 20
years ago could not survive.

Th illustrate this raoid change
further he stated that 60% of
those gainfully employed today
were working in occuoations
that did not ex st in 1935; ap-

proximately 80% of drugs and
medicares now-in use we e not
known in 1945; and that still
further changes were on the wav

as the nation prepares to feed,
clothe and house an estimated
SM million people bv 1970.

The speaker emphasized that!
an economic development today,
could only come about through
specialised elfoits, and that a
ctenmunity or city- wanting an
industry must be prepared to
expend considerable effort and,
money before it actually gets

„an industry. Mr. Jones cited the
enviable record cf Farmville in

connection. Farmville has
met this need by employing a
person who has this as his sole
responsibility, at a cost of SU.-
MM per year. He pointed out

that businessmen supported this
pton knowing that there was no
guarantee cf success. As a re-
sult, Farmville has been fortun-
ate is having a flake board
plant locate there which em-

ploys 45 to 60 pet sons, as well
as three smaller industries.

Mr. Jones answered those crit-
ics of Eastern Noith Carolina
uho suggest that this section has
not kept pace with other pans

of the State in developing its
potentials. “1 do not believe
that it is entirely the fault ofi
cur people,” stated the speaker,

“But rather, I think it is due in|
port to the lack of help and!
understanding on the Raleigh'

Washington levels." This]
point was illustrated by point-1¦ bog out that of hundreds of mil-*
Bmis of dollars spent on inter-
state highways by the Federal
Government. “not one pennv has
¦ten allocated east of Wilson,
ft C.' Jones continued by say-

*•»- “Yet. the Albemarle area ]
has more natural historical at-

tractions for tourists than any
vdher spot on the Eastern sea-
hrard.’ The speaker then men-
tioned that Western North Car-
«foa is filled with national
parks and four-lane highways.

Built partially with federal
Bin’s. “In our thinking,” stat-

ed Mr. Jones. "On both the state

and rational level, we should
never lose sight of the value
«t the tourist dollar; this with-,

bu itself is a major industry.” i
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Mr. Jones reminded his audi-
ence that the industrial develop-
ment of Northeastern North Car-
olina must move forward with
acceleration. He said, “We have
here the greatest asset of all—-
the highest type of citizenship,
climate, and foe availability of
water.” He pointed out foe ne-
cessity of developing interested
leadership in foe area of govern-
ment to work with foe leader-
ship already developed among
the people of this area. "Then
1 have no doubt as to foe suc-
cess of our future industrial ef-
forts,” he stated.

Mr. Jones reminded his audi-
ence that while eastern North
Carolina is making efforts to in-
dustrialize. agriculture is st‘ll
•he mainspring of the economy.
”1 know it must be distressing
to you as it is to me, that al-
though 12% of the population
cf the United States is engaged
in agricultural pursuits,” he stat-
ed, “they receive only 3% of the
total income.” Jones emphasiz-

ed that “It is imperative that a
sound program of assistance be

found for the small farmer.”

The speaker concluded his re-
marks by reminding his audi-
ence that problems must not

be approached from a pessimis-
tic or defeatest angle, but rather

that we should take stock of
our assets and in the spirit of
cooperation and assistance on

the national and state levels
"Build the economy of North-
eastern North Carolina to that

{comparable with other parts of
this state and this nation.” He
assured the group that “with
dedicated leadership. this can be

done.”
Dr. A. F. Downum announces

that three other candidates have
been scheduled to speak at the
Lions Club. On April 11, Dr.

1 1. B. Lake is scheduled to speak,
, followed by Herbert Bonner on

1 April 25 and Malcolm B. Sea-

jwell on May 9.

Yelton Scheduled To
Speak In Edenton
Continued from Pag» 1. Section 1

the North Carolina Local Gov-
ernment Employees' Retire-
ment System for cities and
counties.

The present Retirement Sys-
tem secretary is a past presi-
dent of the Southern Confer-
ence on Teacher Retirement, and
director of Raleigh's United
Fund. A Mason, Lion. Ameri-
can Legionnaire and Veteran
Foreign Wars, Mr. Yelton holds
the rank and commission of
major in the U, S. Army Officer
Reserve Corps. A deacon in the

Presbyterian Church, he is the
'father of two daughters,

j The meeting will be held in
' St. Paul’s Parish House Thurs-

jday night, March 31. at 8 o'clock.
{Citizen of the town and county

| are cordially invited to hear this
prominent speaker on a subject |
which is receiving so much at- j
tention today.

Crowan Seniors Will
Present Play Friday
Continued From Paqe 1. Section )

len Spivey and Conrad Plyler. |
Committees in connection with-

the play are:
Make-up; Grace Whitehurst, j
Finance: Tim White, Frank j

Chappell and Durwood Toppin.
Publicity: Janet Parrish andi

Jean White.
Stage Properties: Ray Good-

win, Fahey Bunch, Clark Pegle

and Marvin Parrish.
Sound and Lighting Effects:

E. C. Toppin and Jack Nixon.
Program. H. Ivey Ward.

NOTHING BUT NOTHING—Sailors of the Navy submarine
Sargo get a look at the North Pole—and a white and dreary ;
one it is. Their craft surfaced at the top of the world through :
a hole in the ice.
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By HARRY VENTERS I
Assistant County Agent

School 4-H Club groups in
both Edenton and Chowan met
this past week. The meetings
had been postponed because of
the activities undertaken during
National 4-H Club Week.

Reporters Linda Byrum and
Danny Long of the Chowan In-
termediate 4-H Club wrote the
following account of theif- meet-
ing:

‘The Chowan Intermediate
4-H Olub met Tuesday, March
15, in the school auditorium.
Dennis Hare, the president, call- !
ed the meeting to order with '
everyone saying the Pledge to '
the Flag and the 4-H Pledge. A ;
very inspiring devotion was tak-
en from Psalms 103, verses 1 1
through 5 and read by Arlyn '
Bunch, after which Joyce Bass
le<i in prayer. Gene Harrell
then read a Bible story entitled !
“Jesus Heals A Leper". The
secretary called the roll and
read the minutes, which were 1
approved as read. 'Mr. Venters '
announced that there would be (
a 4-H Camp, June 6-11, at Roa- •
noke Island. Admission will be 1
$14.00. The agents then divid-
ed the group. Miss Aman gave 1
the girls a demonstration on
“Clothing”. Mr. Venters talked
*o the boys about the straw-
berry chain.”

Reporters Peggy Monds and
Philip Smithson had the follow-?
ing report of their Center HillI
Junior 4-H Club meeting, which |
was held Monday afternoon, .

March 21:
“Mary Privott presided over

the meeting. We had the Pledge
of Allegiance to the Flag and,
the' 4-H Pledge. June Turner
had the devotion by reading
St. John 19, verses 1-11, and
Linda Goodwin led in prayer. ]
After new and old business was!
taken care of, the meeting was '
turned over to Mr. Venters. He i
gave a demonstration on “Home I
Beautification”. Recreation and
refreshments were enjoyed by
all.”

Those who minister to poverty
and disease tire accomplices in
the two worst of all the crimes.

—George Bernard Shaw.

New Books At
Local Library

te

The following is a list of new!
books which hase been received]
by the Shepard-Pruden Memor-
ial Library. In addition to the 1
new books, the Colonial Records 1
have been rebound and are*
ready for use. j

Easy and juvenile books: Hal-]
low, Teddy Bear; Berg, Tuggyj
the Tugboat; Martin. Let’s Take’
A Ride; Peters, The Wonder]
Book of Cowboys; McDonald.
Red Light-Green Light! Zolo-
tov, Do You Know What I'll
Do?; Wright, The Lonely Dob;

Williams, Timid Timothy; Kus-
kirt, Janies and the Rain: Zolo-j
tov. Over and Over; Beim, Too!
Many Sisters; Streatfield. Queen
Victoria; Lamb, Chief Os the
Cossacks; Shippen. Leif Eriks-]
son; North, Young Thomas Edi->
son; Fisher, Our Independence
and the Constitution: Goudey.'
Here Come the Wild Dogs:’
Thater, Mr. Wizard’s Junior Sri-;
ence Show; Nathan. The Snow-
flake and the Staifish: New-
berry, April’s Kittens.

Adult books: Priestly. Litera-
ture and Western Man; Thane
Washington’s Lady; Davenport,;
The Constant Image; Cary.,
Charley Is My Darling: Boyle.
Generation Without Farewell:
Collier, The City that Would
Not Die; Marsh. False Scent:]
Connor, The Vandal; Tray at.
Elizabeth; Stevenson, Anna and
her Daughter; Traubel, St, Louis

Woman; Bentley, Crescendo;
Lawrence, The Ring of Truth;
Oldenhourg, The Chains of
Love: Undset Four Stories; Mc-
Bride. A Long Way from Mis-
souri: Schoonover, The Prisoner!
Jof Trodesiilas: Richter, The Hu-
,man Shore; Turner, Complete

I Guide to U. S. Civil Service
Jobs; Turner, Homestudv Course

I for Civil Service Job.

I LIEUT. GOV. CANDIDATE
TO SPEAK IN EDENTON

_ I

David M. Conneil, Charlotte,
j attorney who is legal counsel

! for Bclk stores, and a candi-
date for lieutenant governor.l
w ill speak at a luncheon here to

business and professional lead-
: eis of the community on Tues-

] day, March 29 at 1 o'clock at

'the' Edenton Restaurant.
J, R. DttLaney. manager of

Belk-Tvlers Edenton store, said
¦ some 70 persons will attend the!

' luncheon.
DuLanev was enthusiastic over

: the coming appearance here of
’ McConnell, and said the candi-
, date is a man vitally interested
in the welfare of North Caro-

» lina in general, and particularly
is c mcerhed with the economic
growth and expansion of east-

-1 era Carolina.

POCAHONTAS MEETING
Ohowanoke Council No. 54,

Degree of Pocahontas, will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o'clock
;in the Red Men hall. Mrs. Le-
roy Harrell. Pocahontas, re-:
quests all members to be pres-
ent.

p

5%
New Car Loans

Peoples Bank and 1 rust Co.
} Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Broad Street

EDENTON. N. C.
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basics . . . flower colors

. .
. fashionable tunics

'lim sheaths
and more flattery. J'A J
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©AROUND THE FARMS |
IN CHOWAN COUNTY

By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan Ountv Agent |

A County-Wide Cotton Meet-
ing will be held at the Chowan'
Community Building on Thurs-i
day night, March 24, at 7:30 j
o’clock. Growers, tenants, mer-
chants and others interested in
Chowan County’s cotton crop are
invited and urged to attend. '

“Making the most of our cot-1
ton allotments" will be the
theme of the meeting. Using il-
lustrated slides, we will discuss,
the important steps in cotton 1
production and harvesting. Mov-
ie films will be shown on me-
chanical cotton picking. We will
give you information on “How
To Make Two Bales of Cotton
Per Acre” and "How To Harvest
Cotton fer Highest Quality”.

Our business men and farm-
leaders feel that cotton is a very

important cash crop in our Cho-
wan County agriculture. Deal-
ers in farm machinery, fertiliz-
ers, insecticides, fungicides, and
other farm supples, cotton gin- (
ners and the Chamber of Com-
merce particularly urge cotton
growers to attend this meeting.

The Annual Fat Stock Show
And Sale sponsored by the

Edenton
Commerce wi)l be h£ld at the
American Legion Fair Grounds;
next Wednesday, March 30. The'
show and sale will feature fat
steers and finished hogs in the
Junior Division. The Adult Di-
vision will be confined to finish-
ed hogs.

Finished hogs in each division
will have two classes of entries.
Individual animals and pens ofi
three animals in the weight
class of 180 to 210 pounds. In-1
dividuals and pens of three in j
the weight class of 211 to 240'

pounds. All hogs will be grad-

| td according to U. S. grades and

; placed in No. 1, No. 2, or No.
3 grade as they are judged.

I am informed by Assistant
. Agent Harry Venters that the
’ FFA and 4-H steers are looking

I very good. The steers will also
. be judged according to U. S.

grades and placed in classes ac-
. cordingly. There will be com-
* petition in fitting and showman-
ship in the Junior Classes of
both hogs aad steers. All ani-
mals must be in place by 9:00
o’clock and preferably by 8:30.
Judging will begin at 9:30.
Bo:h youth and adult farmers
who are planning to participate
in the hog show should notify

, the County Agent’s office and
get instructions on where to

take their animals to be weigh-

ed and tagged. We hope that

Iwe will have good participation
1 in entries.

* Rocky Hock Community had
|an excellent community meeting

on Wednesday night of last
r week. Officers for the com-

i munity development organization

; were elected anjl further plans

Relative to purchase of the
: Rocky Hock school property for
¦!a community center.

Officers elected for the com-
-1 munity development program

• this year were: Chairman, Billy

Leary; vice chairman, Sherlon

Layton; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
i Cora Harrell; photographer, Jack
Lejry, and reporter, Lois Ash-

I ley. Plans were made for hold-
j ing the next community meet-

| ing in early April, at which time
j projects will be selected and

committees chosen.
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FRFSH PORK

BOSTON BIITTS -Lb. 39c
Tender Delicious Luter's Jamestown Brand

RIB STEAKS B A C O IN

Lb. 79e Lb. 41c
Red It White Brand Pint Jar Miracle Whip

Toilet Tissue Salad Dressing
4 roll pak 37c jar 29c

EASY MONDAY
LIQUID STARCH

Qt. Bottles - 2 for 31c
383 Cans Red It White

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 49c
12-os. Jar Red It White
Peanut Butter 35c

Quart Bottles

Wesson Oil 49c
Reg. Royal Puddings .... . 2 for 15c
Ha 1 Cans

Pet Dog Food 2 for 17c

Shop at the
friendly

Super Market
K 111 I I

WE DEUVER EVERY

pood Storesfw
DAY ON ORDERS OF

PHONE 2317.

i—SECTION CHE

BRAD WILLIFORD WILL
ATTEND SCOUT JAMBOREE-

Brad Williford, one of Eden*
ton's Boy Scouts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Williford, wijl
attend the national Boy Scout
Jamboree which will be held
July 22-23 in Colorado Spring*,
Colo.

1

Young Williford is an Explor-
er Scout and has reached the
rank of Star Scout. He also
wears the covet ad God and
Country award. He will join
other Scours from North Caro-
lina at Charlotte and travel in
a chartered train So Colorado.
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Man s Pills
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Built to
give you
WORRY-
FREE

,DRIVING!
KELLY PRESTIGE

NYLON
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• DEPENDABLE QUALITY
• EXCLUSIVE “INSTANT-

STOP” TREAD DESIGN
• PRE STRETCHED. TENSION-

TESTED NYLON CORO
• WRITTEN GUARANTEE

...ASK FOR DETAILS

COSTS SO LITTLE MORE
SO MUCH MORE TIRE'

, 7«

Similar sensible
PRICES ON OTHER SICES

rot WOWV-Wt MMVWiO,

too* FOR IMS SIGN Os QUALITY

\glßEs/
mknouu roc 4s run

|l| GUARANTIED
H NEW TREADS
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KELLY stanoawT
BATTERIES

Start Stronger

... last LongaW |p/j
SIO.OO Up mumiri

AMMIAimr FOC M MONIMS

We have used tires
of any size starting
at $2.50 and up.

Scott&Ackiss
IK W. EDEN STREET

Phone 2688
EDENTOM. M. C.
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